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Phone (931) 668.3925
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September 9, 1999
CONVENTION 99 CRYSTAL CAVES' David Summers has said it almost all - what more can we
tell you about the NCA Convention 99 November 14-18 in Bermuda? There
will be at least one more mailing from the hardworking Convention 99
Committee - giving the'final details. This is going to be a great "NCA
family-reunion" and we hope to see you there ....
GET-TOGETHER??

If you'll be attending the November Gatlinburg Gift Show and would
like to get together Honday evening, November 8th, with some of the
other NCA folks who'll be at the show, give President Hax Evans a call
at OHIO CAv~RNS, (937-465-4017) @ld he'll pick a time and place.

AWARD

Our 1999 Annual NCA/NSS Award was presented to William B. rThite, George
Veni, and Bogdan P. Onac for their paper, "Identification and
Disposition of Hetatyuyamunite and Related Hinerals in Caverns of
Sonora,

Texas 1 USA."

CONTACT

The NCA'Office will have a new email address: «n~'.nca@cavern.com>

HONORS

••••PERRy'S CAVE, Put-in-Bay, OH was recently chosen as an Ohio Natural
Landmark by the Ohio Department of Natural resources. A plaque, signed
by the governor, is proudly displayed behind the ticket sales counter
by Jeneatte and Linda .
••••David and Debbie Foster, of Kentucl,y's HIDDEN RIVER CAVE and ACCA,
Here named Honorary Korean Citizens during the Samchock International
Cave Symposium and Festival they attended in June this year. David was
a keynote speaker .

PROMOTION

.....NATURAL BRIDGE CAVERNS, in Texas, has produced and distributed a
handsome new Press Kit .
.....CRySTAL CAVES, in Bermuda, reported an 8.13% increase in total
admissions for the year ending June 30th 1999 over the previous year.
Principal reasons for this are felt to be new double signage on the
public road and some new directions in their advertising. The new
signs are 8 feet by 4 feet with the name and brief message on both
sides. The signs are approximately 100 feet apart and are designed to
capture the casual passerby .
.,..Cindy Pullen-Esposti of South Dakota's BEAUTIFUL RUSHtIORE CAVE,
feels their very good year has been the result of some advertising
changes, and most importantly, their website.

SEARCH

The HOHe Caverns, Inc. Board of Directors has authorized the
recruitment and employment of an Assistant Hanager. Contact John
Sagendorf, HOrm CAVERNS, 518-296-8900, for preliminary information
regarding the job specifications and operational issues.

NETWORKING

Lillian Cale, LAUREL CAVERNS, sent us an interesting clipping she had
received from a friend about the genealogical activities of Dick Bell,
owner of Ohio's SENECA CAVERNS.

MORE ABOUT DICK
A long article in the Spring/Summer 1999 issue of the American
Cave Conservation Association's American Caves details Dick and Denise
Bell's long battle to protect their SENECA CAVERNS from damage caused
by nearby quarry blasting and to bring about the adoption by the state
of Ohio of policy changes that will permanently assure a secure future
for the caverns. These changes call for using state-of-the-art
techniques to drastically alter blasting plans by using different delay
intervals, staging, borehole diameters, shot patterns, and set-back
distances to break up the dynamics of the charges, thereby dissipating
the energy to reduce peak particle velocity (PPV-measurement of
vibration through rock in inches per second).
RESTORATION
NCA

WEBPAGE

The town of Luray, VA has applied for an ISTEA grant to restore their
railroad station as part of the dc~mto~marea restoration.
Contact NCA Webmaster Tim Grissom, 937-465-9001 or <info@cavern.com>
about having a picture of your cave featured in our NCA Webpage.

CAVES FOR SALE ....BULL SHOALS CAVERN and HOUNTAIN VILLAGE 1890 are for sale, includes
2000 sq ft gift shop and 18 acres. Phone: 876-445-7177 .
....ONYX HOUNTAIN CAVERNS, located in South Central Hissouri 2 miles
from 1-44 between Rolla and Waynesville at Newburg. On the National
Historic Register, the cave has great potential for further
development. The first room, an acre in size, has display of early
Indian culture and history of 1892 Onyx ~lining. An underground river
also runs through the cave. ---2000 sq ft gift shop ---42 acres of
wooded parklike acreage. Will finance on easy tenns. Call Harry
Thiltgen at 573-762-3341 (evenings: 573-762-2449).
SOUTH AFRICA

Sudwala Caves in South Africa is looking for a responsible new owner.
The NCA Office has a
Contact Luanne <properties@wildneafrica.com>
printout of their offering.

SPECIAL

June 25th LOST RIVER CAVERNS' Naomi and Robert Gilman, Sr. celebrated
their Golden I'leddingAnniversary. They were the first couple to be
married in the Caverns, where Robert had been employed since age five.
After their marriage they owned and operated the LOST RIVER CAVERNS
until retiring in 1989. The Caverns are now run by their children.
They both continue to help or visit at the caverns every day.
New at BLANCHARD SPRINGS CAVERNS: (1) A new toll free number:
1-888-757-2246
(2) New pavilion and group campsites - available by reservation only.
(3) Painting, landscaping, new signs, furniture, rockwork, etc. to
spruce up the grounds.
(4) Repaired trail to Springs - with new rockwork
(5) A computer operated projection system that dims lights, announces
the program, and shows it.

PATRIOTIC

Over the 4th of July one of the sheep in the KENTUCKY DOliN UNDER
Woolshed Program sported red, white, and blue starred wool.

COUNTDOWN!

HOI'IECAVERNS is planning a "Y2K CAVE" Millennium Celebration December
31, 1999. The unique "back to the future" event l1ill begin l1ith hors
d'orvres, dinner and dancing at the Tudor-style Visitor Center complex
- continue in the Caverns l1ith a lantern tour and boat ride on the
underground Lake of Venus - and culminate l1ith a champagne toast at
midnight.

MODEST 2.5%

Effective January 1, 2000 general admission rates at FANTASTIC CAVERNS
l1ill be $14.50 for adults and $7.95 for children. Russ Campbell says
this 2.5% increase, the first in 2 full seasons, is less than the
around 5% inflation during the same period - they've had to sell more
tickets to simply remain in the same place - a not very enviable
position ....but a fix most businesses are in today.

FUN THINGS

Gary Roberson, MARENGO CAVE, says families love "The Bat" zipline. A
great crol1d pleaser, everyone l1atches and takes pictures. HOl1ever,
it's probably not a huge profit-maker.
Overnight guests love staying
in the air-conditioned camping cabins.

OKAY FUDGE

KENTUCKY DOWN UNDER/KENTUCKY CAVERNSR nOI1 sells sue roses-free fudge in
their gift shop. The fudge is okay for diabetics to eat and is
available in chocolate, vanilla l1alnut, and chocolate l1alnut.

STOCKHOLDERS

UNDERGROUND
Gerry Ingram tells us The Regional Federal Land Bank
Association held their.Annual Stockholders meeting August 3rd in the
CAVERNS OF SONORA'S underground Auditorium Room. A tour of the
caverns l1as follol1ed by dinner outside at the Cave' s Chuck I-lagonDinner
Theater.

MORE SPACE

INDIAN ECHO CAVERNS is enlarging their gift shop area.
a net.' website:

<www.indianechocaverns.com>

.

They also have

BROCHURES

A nel1 North Dakota rock shop has an area to display cave brochures and
110uld l1elcome our NCA members' brochures: GrayHaven Rocks and Gifts c/o
Robert Medley, 110 8th St., Minot, NO 58701, phone: 701-852-6005.

RECORD DAY

On \1ednesday, July 7th MARENGO CAVE set a nel1 record for a non-holiday
l1eekday - 670 regular admissions (NOT counting groups)!

FINDING NEW E}WLOYEES
This year FN,TASTIC CAVERNS tried some new things to find
good employees ...radio ads ...announcements in churches ...senior
centers ...and college placement officers.
ADVENTURE TOUR

This October,
an Adventure Tour
rappel in through
provided - 3 to 4

NATURAL BRIDGE CAVERNS in Texas l1ill begin offering
in their totally separate South Cave. Walk in or
the 22" bore-hole - helmet and jumpsuit/coveralls
hours - 2 guides - maximum number of 10 in a group,

ROLL THE TAPE NOI1 MAJ.D10THCAVE visitors l1ill.have a video of each tour to help them
choose I1hich one is right for them. As part of a Challenge Cost Share
project, crel1S are video taping all the cave tour routes, specifically
areas that traditionally have challenged visitors and those that
cause safety concerns.
SCHOOLS/TOURISM/ECONOMY

Gerry Ingram, CAVERNS OF SONORA, I1rites schools started in

"

Texas on or about August 9th and that really brought everything to a
sudden halt. She says this earlier starting date is ruining the
tourist industry in Texas - earning potential has been reduced by one
third for both tourist businesses and public school students '1ho need
summer jobs. Public school teachers who want to further their
education are finding it takes them twice as long as they no longer
have time to attend tHO summer sessions a year. This is an issue tiJe
National Caves Association addressed a number of years ago.
RECOGNITION

Jack Sanders has included our NCA '1ebsite in his neH book, Internet
Outdoor Family Yellow Pages: The Online Guide to the Best Outdoor
Family Sites. <http://HHH.acorn-online.com/hedge/oyp.htm>
Our NCA
site Has included in the book because it Has judged to offer valuable
infonnation that Hould be useful to families Hho are looking for and
planning outdoor activities and adventures.
Hention of the KENTUCKY DOI'INUNDER/KENTUCKY CAVERNsn Cave Ecology
websi te is also included in this book just published by HcGraH-Hill.

NEW CAVE BOOK Blair Pittman's book, TEXAS CAVES, to be published this fall by A&H
Press, covers cave geology and cave biology along Hith intervielvs Hith
Jack Burch - cave developer, Orion Knox - cave discoverer, and James
Brummett - cave manager. Pittman visited his first wild cave in 1949
at the age of 12, became a cave photographer, then he follOlved a career
in newspaper and magazine photojournism.
In 1993 AMI Press asked him
to write and photograph the TEXAS CAVES book.
TURNOFF

In the "Spelean Soapbox" column (page 114) of the August 1999 NSS NEHS,
Paul SteHard visits an unnamed ShOH cave.

ANNUAL MEETING

The ACCA Annual Hembers Heeting, tour of the American Cave Huseum
and HIDDEN RIVER CAVE, and dinner in the picturesque sinkhole '1ill be
Saturday, October 2, 1999. This will be another of several large
gatherings recently hosted in the beautiful sinkhole.

1999 NCKHS

14th National Cave and Karst Hanagement S~nposium, October 19-22, 1999,
Chattanooga, TN. There Hill be Sessions, field trips, workshops, and
pre/post s~posium Field Trips. See <~'",.caves.org/ncms99> or contact
Jim Hilbanks, POB 34, Rising FaHn, GA 30738-00034, phone: 70G-4G2231G. The email contact is <ncms99@scci.org>.

FROll OUR RUSS CAlfPBELL FILE: Thanks, Russ
CWSING

THE SALE
Printed materials and billboards (we OIm GO-70) "close" our
sales. Our a'lareness is created through television and feature stories
from press releases. For 1999 we are running 75 'leeks of TV in 4
regional markets ....and a total of 20 weeks on national cable (TNN).
No ....folks don't just stumble upon Fantastic Caverns!
HOH many brochures go out in a season? ..,425-4GO,000. Haps and
Entertainment Guides? ..,500-GOO,000. That's nearly 1.75 million
printed pieces each year ...
The "brochure Hagons" travel something like GO,OOO miles a
year ...servicing 2,000 brochure racks, Seasonal header cards are
changed on nearly 1000 racks.

****NCA CONVENTION 99 ....NOVE/lEER 14 - 18 ....BERHUDA ....NCA CONVENTION 99****

